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Abstract：One of the units of the elementary school sixth-grade course of study for science is 
“The Moon and the Sun,” in which students are taught about the waxing and waning of the moon. 
However, since the actual observations conducted in these units is done at home, not only are there 
shortcomings in the way instruction is delivered, the high dependency on weather conditions also 
becomes a problem. Furthermore, as many previous studies have shown, the teaching materials in 
question are problematic for teachers, who find it difficult to promote understanding. This is because, 
although model experiments are conducted to help students visualize the phenomenon, it is difficult 
to deepen students’ understanding because this topic involves the concepts of time and space.
In the university’s Science Teaching Methods class, which aims to train elementary school teachers, 
we are also continuing to explore methods of teaching that promote more effective understanding, 
and have repeatedly improved the teaching materials and methods used in this unit each year. This 
study applied the teaching methods that were developed this academic year to a university course, 
and in teacher training, and considered the effects of actual classes conducted with children using 
these methods.
The results indicated that students developed a more accurate perception of the moon and sun 
and deepened their understanding of the reasons for the moon’s waxing and waning. There was 
also a greater desire to learn about the moon. It was found too that, both university students and 
elementary school teachers enhanced their understanding, and this lead to university students 
feeling more motivated about their studies, and elementary school teachers feeling more confident 
about their teaching.
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　 そ の 結 果， 小 学 生 で は 質 問 項 目１（z = -4.17, 
p < .001），質問項目２（z = 3.40, p < .01），質問項目３
（z = 3.63, p < .001），質問項目４（z = 2.17, p < .05），質
問項目６（z = -5.79, p < .001），質問項目９（z = -2.80, 
p < .01）で回答傾向の違いが有意であった。一方，
質問項目５は回答傾向に違いはなかった（z = 1.75, 
p = .08）。質問項目７と質問項目８について，事前調査
と事後調査で正誤の分布が変化したのかを検討した。
McNemar検定を行った結果，質問項目７（z = 5.53, 
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